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   Mr. James M. Nabrit, Jr.    J.F. Harris, Capt. M.C. 
   Howard University    366th Engr. Regt.
   Washington, D.C.     A.P.O. 228 c/o P.M. US 
Army
   USA      15 January 1944
        Somewhere in France 
Dear Mr. Nabrit: 
 Please accept my thanks for the beautiful Xmas greetings 
you as Secretary of Howard University sent out to alumni in 
the Armed Forces. With such an accelerated plan as the 
University now has in action it is really thoughtful of you and 
your staff to remember former students who are now 
scattered over the world. Please extend my appreciation also 
to our president, Dr. Johnson for his timely greeting to the 
sons and daughters of Howard. Such thoughtfulness along 
with the newsletter do much to help our morale and keep us 
interested in our alma mater. Since being in the Armed 
Services I had had the opportunity of attending the Army 
Medical School of Washington, D.C. and the School of 
Tropical Medicine and Hygiene in London, England 
completing the courses offered at both institutions. I have 
also completed 9 hours work in Public Health through the 
U.S.A.F.I. at the University of Tennessee – so you can see the 
old Howard spirit is being carried on. 
       J Harris, Captain, M.C. 

